

1 Custom printed 2color bill
1 custom written
newspaper looking
tear sheet
Custom printed
headline
Printed, addressed,
inserted, folded,
tabbed and mailed to
your list



Wallet Mailer
Order form




Price of Wallets Mailers

Each wallet mailer includes 1custom designed 2-color (black and red) bill for your store. In addition, we will write a
whole article about you and your store (we can it a newspaper tear sheet) and will insert it in the wallet with your
discount bill. We do all the work: design, printing, inserting, addressing, folding, tabbing, stamping, and mailing.

(500-999)

(1000-1999) (2000-4999)

(5,000+)

Complete “turnkey” price (each)

$2.21

$1.45

$.95

$.75

Plus Postage

$.44

$.44

$.44

$.44

NOTE: $125 Design and Setup Fee is waived for any Furniture Sales member who orders before April 30, 2011.
We also can have the wallets all ready to mail and ship them to you by UPS for you to drop in your local post office. The only extra
charge is for the UPS shipping.

YES, I want MegaBucks Marketing, Inc. to send the Furniture Sales version of the Wallet Mailer to the list I will provide.
Mail Quantity ______________

Per piece cost ________________

TOTAL ________________

Postage (we either accept a check for the total postage made out
to the US Postmaster or if we charge postage, we will add
3% credit card charge on postage only. Check must be received
Before we begin to insert the wallet.

TOTAL ________________

Return address that should be printed on the wallets:

AUTHORIZATION: I hereby authorize Megabucks Marketing, Inc. to complete the above wallet mailer print and mail job at the
price and terms provided above, and in accordance with my credit cardholder agreement. (we accept MC or Visa only)
Credit Card # ____________________________________________ Exp.________
Authorizing Signature:___________________________________ Date:___________
BILLING ADDRESS:
Name: _______________________________________________ Company: ____________________________________________
Street Address: _______________________________________City: ________________State: ________ Zip: ________________
Phone: (

) ________ - __________Fax: (

) ________ - ____________ Email: _____________@ ___________________

Fax, mail or email this form to: MegaBucks Marketing, Inc.
725 Violet Road, Elkhart, IN 46514 • Phone 574-320-2522, Fax 574-262-2314,
Email: Nina@MegaBucksMarketing.com

